Re-centre is a private
mental health clinic in
Auckland, providing
expert care for substance
and behavioural
addictions.
Who are we? Re-centre is a team of health
professionals made up of psychiatrists,
clinical psychologists, and a nurse therapist.
What do we do? At Re-centre, we recognise
and respect your life journey. We help you
understand, choose and achieve your unique
and personal care pathway.
We can help with:
Substance dependencies
Compulsive behaviours
Gambling
Computer gaming
Sexual behaviours
Food
Prescription medication, pain-killers
Shopping
Risky behaviours
Social media use
Exercise

How to refer to Re–centre
We prefer referrals to come via your GP in the first
instance. Please also see our website for referral details.
Level 3, 12-16 Nicholls Lane,
Parnell, Auckland 1010
Phone: +64 (9) 884 8350

Fax: +64 (9) 282 4872
referrals@recentre.co.nz
www.re-centre.co.nz

Your journey to
recovery
Proven mind health pathways

What do we offer?

A person with an addiction to a specific substance,
or engaging in a repetitive behaviour, experiences
rewarding effects that provide a compelling
incentive to repeat the activity, despite detrimental
consequences
Most people are aware of substance dependencies
on alcohol, cocaine, opioids (e.g. codeine, heroin,
morphine, oxycodone) and cannabis, but addiction
may include the unhealthy use of non-illicit
substances, and many types of compulsive behaviours.
At Re-centre we understand that any addiction is a
painful and distressing experience for individuals and
their families.
We know that judgement and blame can prolong
rather than help people resolve these difficult issues,
and therefore we keep a compassionate, respectful
and non-judgmental stance. The important therapy
and ‘work’ around recovery can be undertaken when
individuals feel ready and supported.
Your Re-centre psychiatrist, clinical psychologist or
nurse therapist can provide a variety of therapy
modalities, using techniques and styles reflecting your
personal goals, experiences, and expectations.

Interventions
We facilitate both group and individual therapies
focused on learning, relapse prevention and lifestyle
management strategies, while exploring issues at
the root of the addictive behaviour (e.g. shame,
guilt, depression, trauma and difficulties regulating
emotions).
Courses and Workshops
Group therapy is a collaborative way to develop an
individual’s resilience to particular mental health
issues. Our specialists and clinical psychologists
expertly facilitate a variety of evidence-based day
programmes, courses, and workshops that are
available in our clinic.
•

Re-cover: From Addictions

Additional support
We provide additional and complementary support for
people recovering from addictions such as:
•

Yoga

•

Art therapy

Your specialist will discuss whether this type of support
could be part of your treatment.

Please discuss our
services with your
GP.

